
GOVERNMENT OF- INDIA
AI)MINIS'I'ITA'I'ION OI.'TJ.T. OI.' DAMAN & DITJ,

O F- T- I C II O F' T I I F] F] X EC T,IT IV I,] EN G TN}I tr] R,
PT-] B I,IC WORKS I)EPAII'I'M I]NT,

woltKs l)lvlsloN No. I,
MOTI DAMAN.

AUCTION N0TICE No.35/2020-2 l.
'l-he E.Ii.. PWD, W.D.-I. Daman here by invites sealed tender/bid on behalf of the president

ot'India fiorn the interested parties for Below Works:

Sr. \ \\lI. ()tj \\'ollK

Write ofl' Residential and otlrcr bLrilding at

Marrvad Hospital. Nani Danran. (5rr' Call)

l{t.st. lt\ l.

l'ltlSl'. lrt lls.

t.,1,t,40,400/-

inclLrding disposal o1-serviceable and unserviceable rraterial with all lead and lift including loading, taking

awav the rnaterials tiom the site and clearirrg thc'sitc irr all lcspecl as directed by the ['.ttgineer -- in 'charge.

so as to reaclr this office on or before 0910712020 upto 3.00 p.m.

L The reserve price is fixed for Dismantling/ Dernolition of the existing Building includingdisposal of all

Serviceable & unserviceable materials front the site.

2. l'he'l-encler/bids will be opened on the sanre day if possible in presence of available prospective

Contractori bidders.

:i. -fhe highest bidcler r,r'ill liare 1o dcposit fiill arnount otl'ered b1 him b1'cheqLre withirr,i da1 lrorn thc

issue ol letter acccrpting his hid.

,\. 'fhe intending Contractors/bidders shoLrld subrnit their application itt prescribed fornt availablc in the

P.\['.1).. [)ivision oftlcc-. Datnatt on or bcfore 0710712020 Lrpto 4.00 p.m.

5. -l'he tender can be obtainecl b1'pa-'-ing Auctiorr t'ce in Dernand Draft (Non refirndahle) along with

written application as stated abovc during all lr'orkirrs days.

6. -l'he 
Contractors/bidders should furrrish a E.M.D. of in the fbrm of [".D.R. valid tbr period of six month

( I 80 days) or rnore before the last date of receipt of tendered/bid.

1. The tender/bid received without E.M.D. irr the florrn of F.D.R. shall be rejected.

8. Right to issue ancJ to accept or reject an\ ()r all tlre bids withoLrt assigning any reason there of is

rescrvccl bv the undersignccl

oJ-:--
o-J z-*

(M. Gohil)
I/c. [irecutive Engineer,
P.\\',. l).,w. D.-1, Da man.

I)atcd:-q$ l0lt202O

Copy to :-

'l'he Collector. Daman.

All the Heads of Offices, in Daman District.

Noticc Board.

No. P W' D/l)MN/lrE- I/A Il,'-l'('i2020-l I /..3 L O T

2

3

I,. \R\I,_S I',

\t()\t..\
I rt lls.

At ('t'loN I.uE
( l).1).)

(\on rclirndnhle)

{.88,808/- {.s00/-


